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ATTOUNKY-AT-La-

Tionesta, ForoHt County Pa.

J b. Aoxnw,
ATTDUNKY-AT-Ti.V-

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOI.OII'US!
I liavo been amittfvi to vractico as nn

Attovnov In tho Penwion Oifleo ft Wash-
ington, ' 0. C. Alt offloern, Hnhlieis, or
Vuilr.r who wero Injured in tho luto war,
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LAWItKNCK HOUSE,

PEW A, WM. 8MEAT5-ItAITOI- T,

PnorulKTOR. Thin
U r.Aiitrnl!v located. Evervthinc and

furninhed Snnerinr mvommoda- -

tions and nttontion iriven to gnosta.
Vpci tnliles Emits of nil kinds nerved

their Heason. Samjile for
mei A sent.

EXTKAti HOUSE,

P.ONXEn .V AC.NEW P.EOCIs. T. C
.Iir-utn- u This in

is
peeominonauoii oi uhi t.
of putroiiugo of public is solioitod.

j u. couimx,
sunn eon,

Hai hail yours esperienco in
pract'.fe or his profession, huvlmtcrad-imle- d

lerjulUi May in.. lxir.
lteaid-.n- In I''orest

oppoaitfl th Court House, Tionesta,
Ana;.

.L V. MOitKOW. M.

gettingArmstrong county,
in Tionesta is prepared to nttentt nil
fossional promptly and at all hours.

presold liavo his oCleo opjio-f.it- o

Jjawrenco niay-l- S d.

P H; E. STEADMAN,

SUKOEON DENTIST.
Dental in Aeomb buildins, up

stairs, opposite Tio-

nesta, worn and at
reasonable prices.
h. n. HIT.

1'

A. B

I A 11 C CO.,

3 .A. ItT IKZ IR S I

Comer of & Walnut Sis.

of Diseouut Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collodions madeonall Principal jioints
of U.S.

Collections
O AELEHY,piIOTOUUAPII

TIONESTA, PA.
CARPENTER, . - -

in all of

tiitiart.
IIIAUI-E- S KAISIO,

PRACTICAL

AND WAGON MAKER.
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Rev. licks will occupy tho pulpit
of th M. E. Church next Sunday
evening. '

Sabbath School at
3 M. E.. Sabbath School at 10

a. F. Sabbath at 11
''

o. in.

lined weeks from next
1

J. W. Jamicsnn, is paying
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

J. Roberta.

Jimmy Canfield, of S. S. Can-fiel-

bis left fool quite severely
with an ax day last week. '

The next meeting of the F. L.
S. will bo at tho residence of Mr. Eli

All members attend.

Wo have heard less complaint
about, borough schools far

than for mauy years previous, which
speaks for the teachers.

From 15 to 23 hunters are Baid to
bo encamped on Salmon Creek at
present, but w? heard of nothing
liko that number of deer being slain

there as yet.

Btrects present an awfully
muddy appearance, and if ono should
fall them it would be worse than
getting into the Dismal Swamp
of sight iu a minute.

Mr. J. MePherson, who repro- -

penli Finjtlay'a Agency, of
Franklin, 1'n. , and is plepsing gen
tlaman generally, dropped in on us

few minctes on Monday.

Miss Nettie Ketnble, of Tidioute,
who is tho manipulator in

the Western Union office, at that place,

spent the Sabbath in Tionesta with
her cousin, Miss Sue Evans.

A woman's Bufl'rage papor made
its appearanco iu Corry lust week,
edited., bv two vounir womeu. Tho

rntiUpJ. Iv or ivhlrpssinuioat Uaichman that
, ra. AVo Haims iu ba 8l,fftfriDglk,uti 4 r t rnr.'il lit,- -

l I II i - v ' "
tention. woman paper.

ilavinprWn iw years asohlier dun Generathe hnvinar for mimher of Uur are
voar in thn of pol- - Harry yjiite for a set of the Con
fliers' laiinV'iy ox.rionrn will aspuro
tiio ellectiou ofclaiinrtln Klinrtesr pos- - greshiuuai iwtuiu ciuuiauiujj
nlblo time. D. AUM.w. nf that hodv from vear
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to 1881 inclusive. A valuable
acquisition to the library.

"Pink-fye,- " the disease which is

now spreading in all directions
throughout tho country and disabling
borso ilesh ns did tho epizioty, has
not struck this place that we have
heard of. But there's uo telliu' how
soon it may.

Col. Iieisinger, the Meadville
hoiiH, Just. )nr-- fitted np for Republican, we understand an

M.

niYRiciAN

Proprietor.

GAPiRIAGE

''lightning"

printer's

plieart for the Meadville jiostoflice.
the citizens of that city want an

tiGcient, faithful and deserving man,
they will be a unit for the Colonel'e

appoiutmeut.
Baldwin's Official Railway Guide

for November is sparkling and brim

full, as usual, interesting matter to
the traveling public. No moro'profit-abl- e

investment nmde than the
I'll iaxvi'i.i iiinuiv'"i, purcbaso tho Guide whenI,ato of having

calls

tho House.
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Zach. Shriver is putting down a

wejl on West Hickory for Sharaburg
& llulings, and has contracted to drill
three or four more as soon as this one
ia finished. Ther drill from 150 to

800 feet, and got henvy oil, worth

from 5.00 to $7.00 per barred.
Small pox is becoming alarmingly

prevalent iu different sections of the

country. It is a cold weather disease,
and with the increasing cold people

may look for an increase of the (lis
. i .1 1 i

eilse. llence great care anoum no ex

ercised to prevent it from spreading
Wilson, tha "Buckeye Black

smith," is Blill engaged with his fish

ing job on tha Cornwell well, at lioot

t Watson's, but says he will jave the
lunj; lost bit out before be returns to
Tionesta. His reputation is at fdake

and ba proposes to sustain it at al

hazards.
llobrrt Graham dropped dea

while splitting soino wood at his homo

near Fork Bun. Kiugidey township

on Thuiadny ' forenoon last. The

naiia is sunnosed to have bi ea heart
dibcase. Mr. Graham, (or Grimes as

be win better known here) was noted

as a great j iktr, and his Uiany witty

and laughablo often ju oVoked

much lubrrioient among his acquaint-
ances, and made him a ju.ly compari- -

1011 Up t'J the tilllO of Lii bl.daoU

death. He wa.j aged alout 0 years.

fvvtrnl door wero obliged to
yield up tho g'not during.-th- latter
part ijf list, week in this vicinity.
Four or five were killed ia tho woods

on tho 'vt:A side of tho ii?cr, and sev-

eral more wero Hhot it but escaped
tho fatal bullet. They are fino eating
this time of year, to they say;

Most of tbo wen who took trips
dowu the river on lumber have re-

turned and report the eafe arrival iu
Pittsburgh of all tha lumber started
from hero last week. Lumber and
timber are said o find ready sale at
good figures, which will fill the hearts
of the Ixiys with joy, and their pockets
with ducats.

Tlie Tcaclicrs' Institute for this
county, winch convenes on December
2G, promiaea to bo something extra.
Supt. Hillard will have some of the best
talent of the land hero to givo lectur93
and instructions. No teacher should
mirs this institute now that they will
bo allowed their timo while in attend
ance, tol. naoioru, one oi tna moat
noted lectures of tho country, will be
present.

Mr. Frank Biker, who went to
seek his fortune iu the "gold diggins"
of Colorado, something over tx year
ago, writes to a friend in this place
that he is doin" well where ho ia loca
ted at Buckhorn Banche, near Lead- -

villc, nnd instructed the gentleman to
set up the cigars to all his old friends
here at bis expense. We are glad to
know Frank is succeeding, and hope
be may return some day with his for-

tune made.

-- Nos. 23 and 24 of Saalfield's 10c.
Libraries havo arrived with their usual
supply of choice music. Tbe former
contains tho following : Absent; My
Star of Home; Dosiderio :

Duot, from "Tho Mascotte ;" Gar-

field's Funeral March. Tho contents
of the latter are : Guardian Angel;
Gently Best ; . I Built a Bridge of
Fancies ; Monastery Bells. Published
by R.-A-

. Saalfield, 839 Broadway,
N. Y., for only 10 cents.

Thanks to tho Printers of Frank-
lin for an invitation to their "second
anuual dinner" ok Thanksgiving. It
would havo given us pleasure to have
been there, but as this is only tha sec
ond dinner they have bad iu two years,
t would hardly be doing the graceful

thins to eo down and devour thoir
victuals on this occasion which only
happins occe n year. Brother Smiley
of the Citizen served- - the viands this
year, and from what we can learu a
royal feast was enjoyed. Next year
we'll try aud be there, if we havo a
chance.

Henry Smith, of Beaver Valley,
Hickory twp., died suddenly on Wed
nefday morning of last week. He got

ut in the morning between 6 aud 7

to build a fire, and was shortly after
wards found dead. It was thought
best to hold an inquest which was
doue by Coroner Church, of Hickory.
A post mortem examination was made
by Dr. Coburu wheu it was found that
tho cause of his death wup paralysis,
iu accordance with which the jury
returned a verdict. Mr. Smith's age
was about 01 years, and be was well
and favorably known to many of our
older citizens.

Our sister town, Tidioute, is just
inow experiencing a Business uootn

long sleep and restore it to soma of its
old-tim- e activity. The citizens
are taking hold of things in the right
way, and ara bound to maka business

booai. They have organized a com

as Boon as pn.-c.ibl-e. en- - 0nt

In our niwrt tnut
mrnurarB and on

real estate, town lots, Ac.

Tionesta has udvantagea over
Tidioute for furniture aud

hope will improve
is too

From the Si! ver CiiiT, Colorado,
Daily JlrpvlJican, of Nov. 17, we clip
the following item which is of interest
to raany of our readers: ''After a
painful illaess the death of Mrs. Lena
M Cromer, wife of L. F. Cromer, oc-

curred lant Tnecday evening, at 7

o'clock, ht her late residence on Ohio

etreet.'oed 22 years, 3. months nnd 17

days. Tha deceased was born in Jeffer-

son county, Pennsylvania, and came
to this city to reside only a few short
months ago. About two week since
she was taken suddenly ill, result
being a severe attack of inflamation of

bowels, which caused her untimely
death. Sho bore her struggles with
great fortitude passed into that
dreamless sleep perfectly reconciled.
Her husband, to whom she was very
much attached, has the deep sympathy
of all around here. The funeral took
place morning at 10 o'clock from
the Methodist church, presided over
by the Rev. J. H. Merritt. A large
circle of friends followed the remains
to the grave."

Thanksgiving Day.

Thanksgiving iu Tionesta was
pleasant rlay indeed, and was observed
in a manner appropriate to the occa
sion. All tho 6tores wero closed and
business generally was suspended
Union services were held at the Pres

byterian church, which were well at
tended, impressive and appropriate
The streets were quiet aud orderly,
nnd altogether the day was ono long

to be remembered for the quiet and

happy manner in which it was ob

erved.
AT WEST HICKORY.

Thanksgiving day was very

pleasantly passed at Hickory by some

ni.bu 1 of our vounsr trontlemcn. The Misses
SigginB eutertained Haslet
Raioig and Iloskins of place, and

A. D. Colegrove, of Corry, Pa.
AT EAST HICKORY.

"Across the at the residence

of Hon. N. P. Wheeler, at Stowtown

the school childien to the number of

about sixty, were entertained by Mrs

Wheeler aud Miss Sue Evan, their
former teacher. They spent a very

pleasant afternoon, and the memories

of their happy school days wero

more recalled.
Our reporters in other parts must

hare gorged themselves with turkey
which so upset them that they were

unable to sand in their reports. How

ever, we suppose all enjoyed the day

hugely, not forgettiDg to givo thanks
to Great Ruler of universe

"the bountiful giver of all."

Jury Li st For December Term, 1831.

B. J.

bids fair it

the manufacture of chairs Behrens.

GRAND JUROK3.

J. B. Machesney, Foreman,
mony twp.

Barnett Jhu Eck, Hiram Irwin,

Green Henry Kiser, J. Winker,
David Mohncy, Brumbaugh,
G. Walters, R. Ilepler.

Harmony D. McAllister, C.

Wright, Henry Sutley.

Hickory J. S. Albaugh, James
Nurse, Adam Frank

Jenks-W- m. Black.
Kiugsley John Cromer, Henry

Deshner, Geo. S. lliudmau.
Tionesta Wm. Heihenthal.
Tionesta Euro. J. Dorickson,

that to awako from its James Haslet.

Barnett
Shields.

pany for

Har

II.

II.
M.

PETIT JURORS.

Sherrah, John

Green Wm. Thase, Andrew
Alex. Carr, Andrew Grubbs, Ernest

and all kinds of furniture, wooden I Harmony S. Fo-'Ic- . W. C. Brom- -

utensils, &c, which organization is ley, Walter Dawson,' C. E. Landers,
composed of most prominent busi- - Azro Copcland, Tbos. Sibbald.
ness men of tho place. The factory Hid cory W. E. Witherell, Sidney

building is being pushed forward rap- - Smith, Win. Iluddleson, J. W. Al- -

idly and all the machinery baa been baugh, John Nurse
and will bo placed in position Howe W. W. Bean, John, Camer

Besides this

and

this

Messrs.
this

Henry.

terprisa a board of trade will bo or- - Kingbley John Wilson, Hamphrey
gauized forthwith, and taken all Downing, Joshua Hall, Paul,
together tbe future of the town looks Simeou R. Cogan, .Fred. Ivifier, 1 at
bright. This shows what a little en- - Normile. Alnheus Grime?. Gto,

terprise on the part of tho citizens w ill Whitteu.
do for a town, aud we hope it will Adam

fctir somo of our own citizous up to a Rautzcr.

C.

of the fact that iu order to Boro. Geo. W.

help our town they must wake D. W. G. B. S. H
i .1. .lw.l.. t l I - if A A .l.inaud : anil w neu i neru 13 n Biii;uv i'u- - iiarn, j. . i roper, u. iiuuiuo,

pect fir tha of Wm.
they

tho fcame. not raiso- - o
the price of

doublo
a

we she them belVro

it late.

the

the

.

Rhine,"

once

tha tho

Wm.

Robert

Eraert,

II.

-- Samuel

Small,

the

ordered

Conrad

Tionesta. Winfield Setley,

realization Tionesta Albauth,
along Clark, Armstrong,

.

erection manufacturing Morgan

establishments

factury,

Holeman it Ilopkius have a

splendid line of Trunks' and Valises;
just received. 2t.

Hunting Jackets an immense

stock at Holeman & Hopkins'. Call

and examine. 2i.

Business at tho Reorders' OGce- -

Nov. l, to Nov. 23, 1031.

Deed dated March 30, 18.Sl.Chns.'
Wright et ix et at" to C W. Stone,

W. M. Lindsey, T. Itf Barnes and A.
. Ilazeltinp, 005 acres in Howe town-li- p,

$9,500.
De.;d dated Sept. 23, 1881, W. M.

jindscy, adm'r, to A. J. Hazeltioe;
ejb. 50 of warrant No. 2733, Howe
twp., $100.

xeeu ciatea 1001, u m.a.n . .,io.y u, L t t f
I. Clark, Assignee, to Louis Beer; and appreciated. Call early Wra
14 acres iJeuks twp., 03.50. Smearbaugh & Co. ' 4t.
Deed dated April 22. 1881, Ghas

W. Smith to Wm. Hall ; 1 acre in
Iickory twp., $12.

Deed dated Oct. 31, 1881, Robt.
McCloakey et ux to A. B. Reid ; land
n Baroett twp., $2000.

Deed Nov. 7, 1881, get a overcoat for . $2.50 ?

I. Clark, Assignee, to Mary S. Stock- -

well ; land in Jenks and
twps., $29.

Deed dated Oct. 21, 1881,
Hood et al to John C. Hoovltr;

311 acres in Tionesta twp., $330.
Mortgage dated Oct. 25, 1881,

John C. Hoovler to Caroline Hood.
Mortgage dated Nov. 12, 1881, A.

B. Roid to J. II. Kiser.
Deed dated Oct. 1881,

Killer et ux to Martin G. Littlefield !

30 acres in Hickory twp., $625.
Deed dated Nov. 2, 1881, Lydia

D. Marsh, II. J. Miller et ux and C.

W. Stone et ux to Daniel Steiner ; 100
acres in Barnett twp., $500.

Receipt dated June 2, 1880, Wm.

Prnparo

Irg-giug- s,

Holeman

William splendid

Millstone

Frederick

to
redemption acres They
twp. lower than other deal- -

Deed 11, 1880,
F. Clark et ux to Wm. Swanson ; sub
5 of warrant No.
$100.

Deed dated Oct.

29G0, Howe twp.,

20, 1881, Wm.
Swan9on et ux to Peter Johnson ;

sub. 5 of warrant No. 2900, $102.
Deed dated May 13, 1881, Cass

Sunstein, to S. Towlor and A. B.

of

of

in &
are

It

S.

It

; on 31, readers advertisement of J.
of warrant in Jenks twp., Monroe This house has

established years,
7, goods are celebtated

Clark Assignee, to strength. would

Transit : of Medal brands to
0

est $G0.

Deed dated June 11, 1872, S. J.
Setley, to James G. 100
acres Barnett twp., $15.75.

Assignment Dated May 1876,
James G. Marsh to C. Stone

J. Miller; 100 acres

Deed dated 14, 1880, Wm.
Lawrence, to C. W. Stono ;100
acres in Birnet twp., $24.63.

Assignment dated 18, 1881,
C. Stone to Daniel 100
acres in twp $1.

Deed dated May 7, 1881, Henry
Rossmau et ux to Jacob Goettel ; 2--

of 77 acres in Jenks twp., $415.
Deed dated Sept. 30, 1881, Jane

L. Straw to John Arthur Howell ;

land in Kingsley twp., $1000.
Deed dated April 14, 1881, Chas.

Robbins et ux to David C. Spooner ;

land in Kingsley twp., $375.
Deed dated Sept. 22, 1881, Augus-

tine Keogh et ux to David C. Spooner ;

land Kiugsley twp., $2000.
Deed dated Sept. 29, 1881, Augus-

tine et ux to David C. Spoon-

er ; land in Kiugsley twp., $5.

Deed datud 10, 1881, Chas.

Sehlieper Jr., et ux to Frederick
Kocheudoenfer ; land in Howe

1881, is

et young is

so
Iua, Kochendoerfor, Sehlieper

aud land Howe
$1.

Patent April 4, 1805, Com-

monwealth of Pen i a to William A.
990 acres in Tionesta

$16.70.
dited 18G5, Alfred

et to Janus Burns ot al ;

Tionesta twp., $1
dated Aug. 28, 18G8, James

Burns et ux et to A. Galbraith ;

21 in twp.,

Assignment dated Jau. 0, 18G9,
A. et ux to L.

Gilmoro;
6, 1871, Rob-

ert ford to L. Gilmore;
acres nud 27 in

$475.
1881, Al-

fred and Louisa Gilmoro
to a in E. Clapp; iu

, $550.
i. 181. . A

lilum et ux to iieurv .wamu iu
acres iu TiouuU $117.

for wet weather. Call ut
our and examine our stock of

coats, caps, Lata,
boots and blankets in cndlesi

variety, at Holeman & Hopkins'. 2i.

The largest and niodfc varied
assortment HOLIDAY COODH

brought to Ticnesta; Albums,
Bibles, Books, Toy Books,
Toy Binks, Jowelry,
Fancy and Confectionary; thay

at

A big of oil of
and handsomest designs, just

received at & Hopkins'. 2t.

Who would freezo when can
dated

Holeman & Hopkins have 2t.

The only physician we had
in the family fof i Peruna

beat. ". ,

We hava opened a magnifi-

cent lino of Jad ' lino drcn shoes ;

soiilo tho ever brought
to this uarket.

in

2t. Holeman & Hopkins.

Louies' cloaks, coats' and
a handsomo variety at

'& IIopkiu3.' - 2t.

For constipation and piles take
manalin.

Lawrence, Treas., Lydia D. Marsh, Great drop in prices in floir Mid

of 100 Barnett fesd at Holeman Hopkins'.
selling any

Dec. John era."

is a couceded fact that cannot
is supplanting

other

-- Peruna is in itself a great

call the attention
llowlaud ash and cherry sub. te the

No. 3177 Taylor. been

450. nearly and their
Deed dated Nov. 1881, Wm. II. for purity and

The Enterprise We recommend &

Comnanv 1422 acres in For- - trial their Gold all
county,

Treas., Marsh,
in

26,
W. and

II.
twp.

June

Nov.
W. Steiner;

Jr.

iu

Nov.

twp., $1.

in
twp.,

dated

Deid

Deed

Wm.
above

Deed
'L.

Ed
twp

July

twp.,

ever

tbem.

have
three

tho

dated

be all

-- We of our

40

who desire eu cookery. A dv.

"The doctors eaid my wife had
consumption. Tried Blood
Searcher,' and bbo better
than G. II. Hubbard

Barnett den

Treas.,

Barnett

Keogh

Henry

Gilmoro

Tionesta

Tionesta

Gilmore

goods;

Picture

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Sons.
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MARRIED.

realized

denied,

perior

Ilamp- -

nov-4t- .

IJabi.et

JOKDAN WEAVER At East Hickory,
Pa., on Wednesday, Nov. 1(5, 1881, by
C. H. Church, J. P., Mr. John Jordan,
nnd Miss Weaver, all of Hickory
twp., Forest county.

BARNES WHITEIIILL. Nov. 27, 1881,

at tho of aud by II.
East Hickory, Pa.. Mr.

Barnes, and Mis9 Luey J. Whitehill,
both of Bona Creek, Forest Co. Pa.

At the brido'J
luiine, in Corry, Pa., on Wednesday,
Nov. 10. 1881, Mr. M. Rildlo,
formerly of Tionesta, now of .St.

Mo., and Miss E. S. Brown, daughter of
Col. Rov. W. N. Sloan, Presby-
terian minister, ciUeiating.
We received notice of our frioud'a

marriage too late for lust issue
of our paper. Ed. is always pleasant,
but wa thought him unsually so when
he was here ; and now tha 13

out at last! We can imagine bow

dated Nov. 12, Fred- - "sweeter far than all, loves first

erick Kochcudoerfer ux to Chris- - dream," when the dreamer
tina Sehlieper, Charles Sehlieper, actually on his last journey of court-Louis- e

Schctfer, Wm. Sehlieper, Miu- - 6hin to hid lady love. And this
John Jr.,

Sehlieper;

Galbraith-- ;

twp..
June 22,

ux

Win.

laud

Craw

dated

Deed dateil

nt,ore

stock cloth
neweist

yean

just

'Liudsey's

vcr."
Ohio- -

Mary

C.
Esq., Philo

becret

Deed

twp.,

Edwin

for it all. Well, Ed. wa do
congratulate heartily, and d fer

vently trust that life has for you and
your worthy bride many golden bless-

ings store. We congratulate St.
too, upon tho accession of a

worthy young man as ono of per- -

4 5 of 122 acres and 27 perche3 in manent citizens. Mr. Riddle was

al
122 acres perches
$1200.

Gralbrath Louisa
last mentioned.

Deed-da- ted March
Louisa

perches

April 28,

137 acres Tio-nerd- a

rubber

Dolls, Toys,
Choice

the

you

handsomest

Peruna
medicines.

cian.
physi

has health

&

residence Church,

RIDDLE BROWN

Joseph,

Brown,

week's

accounts
you

in
Joseph,

her

born and reared here, and bears, and
deserves an excellent reputation as u
prompt and reliable yourg muu nuj
estimable christiau gtntlema'j. His
abilities ae of rare order, aud wa ex
pect to learn ot his success in uny
calling in lifa which he may choose in
his western home. At ouo time ho

was a law siudett in tha ollico of Mika
W. Tata Esq., and no doubt the law
will yet be his lifa prolusion. lUit

whatever Mr. Riddle undertakes, lio

will bring to its performance u clar
head and an honest purpose, qualities

Galhruith et ux to Louisa L. Gil- - which will uo doubt te appreciated,
more; 122 acres aud 27 perches iu by the good people of St. Jostph; ami
Tione.-t- a twp., $1. . - which will not fail to bring him tU

Deed dated .ept. :;, JI, nenry .
. t .i . lb fcuccet-- in lii'o which his

;

liieiul.i here fjiully anticipate.
nun-- ,


